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Philadelphia has 23,000 more women
than men.

Pneumatic tired baby carriacts are a

new invention.

Chrysanthemum dances are all the
rage in London at present.

The Cleveland Plain Dealer concludes
an editorial on the Panama canal swia
die with the following sensible words

The story of the Panama canal scheme
is full of suggestions and warning to
those who are enthusiastic in the advo
cacy of otht r plats of 'piercing the Isth
mus.' No undertaking of that character

hoald be entered upon umil after the
most searching investigation as to its
feasibility and cost, and without bein
thoroughly safeguarded agunst a reotti
tion of the Panama ctnal experiences.
Those who claim the impossibility of
uca extravagance, swinJhr e and corrup

tion in a work cf such impurtRnce under
American control, must have forgotten
the disgraceful story of the 'Cndit Mo
bilicr of America."

The. Failure to Marry.
The failure of young men to marry has

Compelled hundreds of thousands of yountf
wonttfi to earn an independent living. All
honor to the girls who work, but the
divine plan was that men should be the
bread earners and that women should be
thecenterof homes. Whenever such a fun-
damental law of society as this is violated
retribution is inevitable. There are today
npward of 2,000,000 women in the United
States who make a living by professional
and personal services, such as the practice
of law and medicine, the teaching of music
and art work, clerical service of one sort

r another in government and other offices,
quite nparc from the army of youcg women
who serve in stores and toil at mechanical
labor. No one who t an Kick back over a
generation of time L;is failed toobserve t lift
extent to which women have become inde-
pendent bread earners within comparative
ly recent years, and particularly in those
avenues winch education and refined
habits of life have opened up. It is in fact
a grave social problem where this thing
will end.

It would seem that this, among other
causes, is accomplishing the purpose which
Malthus aimed toteach; forthe inexorable
conclusions of the statistician show that
the American and Canadian familv is
steadily growing smaller. If the average
number per family had been as great in
1800 as in 1800, there would have been

people in the United States and
430,000 in Canada above what the censuses
revealed. This is a fact of farreaching im-
portance, and applies its force in other di-
rections than the subject of this article.

Is there a remedy? Certainly there is
none which can be easily and readily ap--

piiea. uwo iiundrea years ago, guided
largely by the Jesuits, the zealous Kincr
Louis of France made stern laws for the
government of this young colony in respect
to marriage. He decreed that every father
having a son eighteen years of age or a
aangbter or nrteen should be held accoun-
table to the state if they were not married.
J. L. Payne in Ladies' Home Journal.

Dangerous Conspirator.
Probably no well meaning poet was ever

more taken by surprise than was M. Pech-antr-

a gentle and mild mannered French
dramatist of the Seventeenth century, who
was one day arrested for high treason a..
he was peacefully eating his dinner at a
Tillage inn.

The landlord of the inn where he was in
the habit of dining discovered on a table a
piece of paper on which were written some
unintelligible phrases, and below in a
plain, bold hand. "Here I will kill the
king."

The landlord consulted with the chief of
police. Clearly this clew to a conspiracy
ought to be followed up. The person who
had left the paper had already been re-
marked for his atisent air and gleaming
eye. That mau was Pcchantre.

The chief of police instructed the land-
lord to send for him the next time the con-
spirator came to dinner.

When Pechantre was shown the evi-
dence of his guilt he forgot the awful
charge against him, and exclaimed:

"Well, I am glad to see that paper. I
lave looked every where for it. It is part
of a tragedy I am writing; it is the climax
of my best scene, where Nero is to bo
killed. It comes in here; let me read it to
you," and be took n thick manuscript from
his pocket.

"Monsieur, you may finish your dinner
and your tragedy in peace," said the chief
of police, and lie beat a busty retreat.
Youth's Companion.

Queen Elizabeth's Amulet.
Queen Elizabeth during her last illness

wore around her neck a charm made of
gold which had been bequeathed her by an
old woman in Wales, who declared that so
long as the queen wore it she would never
pe ill. The amulet, as was generally the
case, proved of no avail, and F.lizabeth,
notwithstanding her faith in the charm,
not only sickened, but died. During the
plague in London people wore amulets to
keep off the dread destroyer. Amulets of
arsenic were worn near the heart. Quills
of quicksilver were hung around the neck,
and also the powder of toads. Detroit
Free Press.

Today

Hood's Sarsaparilla stands at the head in
the medicine world, admired in prosper-
ity and envied in merit by thousands of
would-b- e competitors. It has a larger
asle than any other medicine. Such suc-ee- as

could not be won without positive
merit.

Hood's Pills cures constiDatinn h m.
peristalic action of the alimentary canal.

are ue nest iamny catoauc.
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SALT WATER ETIQUETTE.

VDctlliouanesa a Seen Between Ships,
Big; and Little, at Sea.

The Atlantic oce.in is streaked from one
lide to the other with the long, black,
trailing smoke plu tries of the big, rushing
"record breakers' and "ocean grey-
hounds," and few ue left of the gallant
old white winged craft that carried the
flag and the fame of the nation to every
part of the world, save some scattering
"oil sleds" which the sailors, or to speak
more correctly, the deckhands on the liners
contemptuously refer to as "wind jam-
mers." Here and there, however, will be
Seen an occasional F.ast Indian semiclip-pe- r,

either bound o it to China or the East
Indies, loaded wit l case oil, or coming
home with a cargo of hemp, jute, linseed,
rattan or some otht r of the fragrant and
valuable products of the gorgeous east.
But through nil tie changes in the size
and rig of vessels, through all the vicissi-
tudes of a life on the ocean wave, the cap-
tain of a ship, be it big or little, is, as a
rule, as punctilious in the matter of eti-
quette as a Spanish grandee.

Anil the etirjuett of the is a wonder-
ful thing. A hail from a little n "fore
and after" will be i nswenil with as much
regard for the proprieties by the East India
ship of 2,000 tons i,s it would be by one of
its owu size, and when the big ship has
been run through s orm and fog by "dumb
luck and dead reckoning," the appearance
of the little one is hailed with delight, as
affording a menus of. rectifying possible
errors in reikouin. An instance of this
kiud occurred o;I Cape Cod a short time
ago, when the caj tain of. a ship with a
valuable cargo ami a cr... of twenty-fiv- e

men, as the fog li "ted about noon of the
seventh consecutive day without an ob-
servation, saw Almost under his bows a
little "cord wood c aster" creeping along
under mainsail and jib, with her skipper
at the wheel and her crew (one man) vigor-
ously hauling away at the jib sheet.

"Ship ahoy!" roaied the skipper.
Back from the det k way above him came

the answering call, "Ahoy there."
"Where ye from?'" was the next question.
"Calcutta, hound for Boston," was the

reply.
"What's yer cargo?"
"Linseed, spice atd jute butts."
"How long ye bin out?"
"One hundred and sixty days."
"Gosh!" said the skipper, and then came

the chance cf the big ship's captain.
"Schooner ahoy!' came down from the

deck of the "lime juicer."
"Ahoy there," went. back the answer.
"What's your longitude?"
The skipper knew where be was and the

master of the Calcutta ship was uncertain.
So when the answer was given he was
much relieved, for t showed that he was
nearer home than he bad reckoned. But
he was going to have his talk out anyway,
and although the little fellow had his jib
to windward lie roaied out:

"Where you from "
"Gloucester, bound for Xew Bedford."
"What's your caro?"
"Rocks and bilge water mostly."
"How long you Ik en out?"
The skinner was sains by the sarcasm of

the question, and v ith a look of scorn at
the big ship bellowed out: "Bin out all
night, by thunder, and I wish I hadn't.
Draw away your jib!" and the sheet block
went over to the le.; rail with a bang, the
sail filled, and the ht the Indiaman heard
of the schooner wa-- the skipper's shout
from the stern of his boat, "Ye think ye're
darn smart, don't y , jest cause ye're big!"

New York Tribune

SunarofTa Peculiarities.
Suwuroff, Russia's great military com-

mander, was a little man, insignificant in
everything but that intangible power of
mind and character with which physical
strength is never to be compared. He had
bee:; sickly in his yo ith, but became hardy
under the stimulus of cold bathing and
the benefits of a plain diet. Buckets cf
cold water were thrjwn over him in the
morning, and his table was served with
fare which guests would fain have refused,
but dared not, lest lie should think them
effeminate. He despised dress, and de-
lighted in drilling h.s men in shirt sleeves,
sometimes with hi stockings literally
"down at the heel."

But his hardihood of life and action had
its effect on the men "he commanded. He
was often up and about by midnight and
would salute the first soldier whom he saw
RlOVincr With n nian inr. nu nvrr n
mendation of his early rising. During. the

Tl t i a aura, x'oijsu war tie caa given orders lor aa
Attack &t rOkrmw .mil n anr in f Via amnf w 'rJ uv uui r
carried 'the news to the Theenemy. at-- .

i. i ... . . . .ic., uowever, reany tooK place at o'clock
On the PVATlincr vrliAn 1... n a OT.nrA mi... V. .1

O " - V. .,V. UILU U UM4
been made, forSuwaroff, suspecting treach-
ery, had then turned out bis troops by his
well known crowing. The enemy, expect-
ing the event in the morning, were entirely
uujreiMM-eu-

, buu iew easy victims to hl
forethought.

"Tomorrow morning," said he to his
trOOnft On the PVpnimr VifkfnM tliA ttframlnr." V WWW UlIU
of Ismail, "un hour before daybreak I
mean to get up. I shall wash and dress
myself, say my prayers, give one good
cock crow and then capture Ismail." Mil-
lion.

The Old "Way f Panning Bills.
A document found among the Duke cf

Rutland's papers at Belvoir castle throws
a curious light upon the mode of getting
private bills through the house of commons
in the days of King Charles II. The case
in hand was the divorce bill of John, lo-- d
de Roos, an affair thiit caused a great deal
of gossip in its day. One of ins lordship's
agents wrote in January, 1067: "On Wed
nesday last I got six .nd forty of the house
of commons to the Dug Tavern, in the
palace yard nt. Westminster, when were
present Mr. Attorney lieneral and Mr.
George Montagu. As soon ns thev had
dined we carried thei 1 all to the house of
commons, and they passed the bill, as the
committee, without miy amendments, and
ordered it to be repotted the next day."
Yankee Blade.

Got laid to IU
A Frenchman. Who flnnpnrc tn liniro uun

of a thrifty turn of mind, conceived th
idea in 1878 that too much valuable time
was being wasted :n cleaning sardines
when preparing them for the market. He
found a way of preparing them without
cleaninir them, and n i thw t, t,l-- f l...
ters patent. Apparently he had som
Biigui, misgiving as t whether the public
would be nerfectlvsi ited with innn.
tion, and so in his elaim he makes this
parentneticai entry:

Fish tint Unbvthis nrrwctu ninr Kt tl i

ly unpleasant to the t ustomer at first, but
uc Buuu geis useu to l rew lorfc sews.

Expaudel Them.
"What does this mi an Aant,x.T TTa.

Is another lot of millin ers' and dressmakers'
bills. Dou't vou renumber that T rmxin.
ly ordered you not tj contract anymore
debts without my knowledge?"

"Certainlv. nana: hut I
tracted any debts. On the contrary, I've
expanded them." Exchange.

THE BEST POLICY.

Franklin's Maxin the Ky 1o

Business Success.

Wny It Is So, and How It is Proved in a

Specific Instance How a Lirge Busi
n;sa Was Built Up.

"Honesty Is the b8t policy."
fo wrote Bin tan in franklin, the flrtt Ameri

can philloppher, and the truth of tha phrase U
screed to bv even bod v.

It Is only by the ercie of absolute hooety
mat any etron?. permanent nominee can De nnui
dd Dirhoneat method-- , false representation,
nnkent promises or deception of any k:nd, will
eiihrr cripple or destroy any business Tui t
fspec!al'y true with regard to any bnslnei-- s that
i bnilt up bv advertising. The aavertieer muH
fulfill t very promise he makes or he will never
brins: a patron into his house the second tiit.e.

It is by honest and eflictert work ; by meeting
every premis mat mey mane; iiTcar.uiaa Mrul.t.t
forward end truthful coi.dact thu the piysicians
cf the Scott Inrtitute have bu ll up the
large pran ice to nose, throat, lnug and rtomacb
distae which they n w possess.

I. W. W n asserts than he can and dors
rure certain diseases and presents every w k
frei-- teaimoiy to prove Ihis assertion But
more than this they pr ve it in th ir flices
livery one tf iheir pi tienta is mllUM-si-ti- in the
praise of these physic is. nho bte done Tor
them what o'lk if have failed to do.

A gei.tieman now under ireatnient at the Sc tt
Meiieil Institute siid a ftw t'aya ase: "I have
t:ealed for the past ten or fifteen years for

I tirst onr l.K"il physicians, atd got
no relief . I then tried the know n remeiiics
wbh h are utlv rtiS' U in the daily press anil a'so
some socialist in catar.h but got no :il ef
After r aiine ihe vur s ptr'oimea by the cot
Medical Institute and ihc st matle by
niv nriL'hlKv s and friends I decided to go ardsie
what lhey would say in regard to my case. 1

was told I toad bn cure', I had bien told so
before but without result. Well to make a loi a
toryihortl tl ci.iea 1 would give them atri.l

as th ir medi'-ic- nt:d treutmeit co6t but

$5.00. A MONTH.
Sow s'r, v uW ycu leliee! I h'd teen ore

week under irr.tniei t hin 1 ftll betttr thin
I had for twenty years. I had a constant

mucuouo Into my throat, pain ov.r 'he
evts, hea distressed ft e:h'g in niv st imic'i.
boivle? coavtipated and my rant anuoyii g
tymptoms was a roar'ngor buzz ng neie in n.y
ei rs llss that been Slopped? Yes sir. lbirv
bad no noises whatever in my ihm since Icom-nence-

and the rest of my sy mpton have a'most
en irdy dissa, pcand. I have in the meat. tune
brought four cusos to the fcott Mertlcal .nri'iitf
siniilar to mii e und I knnw what th y h'.ve done
for me they n d for my f lei da. 1 can safely
say 1 have had more rel ef and feel better from
one week's treatment by the physlei ms of ihf
scott Medical Institute thin I have bad iutweni)
y. irs before.

1 he forest ing statement is by a prom'neni
busiiK ss man of Davenport, who is averse to
having bis i anie and picture appear iu the papi r
but 1 is i ame snt addnss cm be fou d and
ftatcment verified on appliration to thj physi-
cians if Sett Judical Ii.s!itute, Uaierpir,
Iowa.

It is not uncommon to hear eorrment of this
kind. As a ma terof laet, the pati nts bo bre
unfltrlbecaiei f the Mtdical lnstitu:cas
s st to a farprenUr exti nt than ne ad
vertising does in contributing to the pract ce of
these plnsicinns. The-- Bre all kinds .f ader-tisin- g

doctors, but ihls n ay be set down as a
truth; it Is the hnmst advtrti er only v. ho anprosr, aid the prom s that is made iu the
papers niiist I e canied ut in the oft ce. or ihc
peorle whj .espt-- . will ii.A-e- jret yoi.d t lie
third lsit.

The phjsiciuns of the Mecical Institut
have the largest practice in nose, throat. luDgand
stomach diseases in the three cltits. They give
univeisat satisfac inn. Their fees are so low as
to be astonishing. They fuml-- h all medicines,
componrded in their owu laboratory, free, a d
they effect a cure In every case they undertake
mai is curanie.

CAH CaTAEEE SE CUSEI! 7ES.
We make this standing offer. So many

"enn s" are bronght before the pub ic that are
valueless and animpes tion, and as a aperia 1st is
ait to land lus oau treatment too high, we n ake
ti.is generous offer to the publir. It is a'most
In possible tocenie to our oflice during rffie hours
and not find from one to 10 and frequently 80 cas s
at a tine waitinu for treatment Tee physicla s
of the Mecical lnsti ute Invite every l erson
suffering from catarrh, no?e oi throat, eve or ear
aimcnity io visii ineir parlors, vji Brady street,
Davcniort, U wa. Walk in, take a chair (if any
be vacant) inqu re ef any patient as to what they
think of their progn ss. If their answer is not
perfectly satisfactory lo you 4we will rot f- - el
slighted if you do not nigh to take tteatrrent
from rs, only we wonld suggest that you enqnire
of a patient who his been at least two weeks un-
der our cre.

$5 A MONTfll
All patients une'er treatment before Jan. 8, '93,

will be treated until cured for 5 a month This
includes cont nbatlon. examination, tr atmtnt
and medicine for all patients ana all diseases.

We feel It to be duty to the to f xtend
the time of this card, which expired on Dec. IS,
owing to the fact that such a large number of
pi ople called at our office for consultation dur-
ing our absence.

$5.00. A MONTH.
On January d, 1993 will appear plctare, state-

ment and testimonal of a well known Darenpo't
man wbo bas not breathed through his nostriils
for the past 20 years, now entirely cured of

Would space permit we would give it
now, but we do not desire to occupy the whele
page of this tewspaptr.

All Diseases
The $5 Rate Holds Good for All of

These.
Five do'lars a month until cu red, cot only fo

Catarrh, but for ad diseases. This includes
asthma, acites, or dropsy, dvspesia, loss of voice,
auerexoia. or loss of appetite, often caused by
caUrih of the stomach; ll diseases of the lungs

tuberculosis or consumption, in ltsea-l- stages
positively cured by the New Lung Remedy ; Infi-
ltration of the lungs, causing tightness, short
breathing, etc. ; d'aea-e- s of the .Iver, kidneys and
spleen, cLbetes melites, or watery condition of
the hlrod, acute Bnght's disease: diseases of tbe
bladder; heart disease, valvular and functional;
mitral Insufficiency, reducing dropsy, shortness
of breath and general dcbili'y; stomach troub ein
all its forms Success in treating catarrh of
stomach is ptcnomena). bowel complaints, chron-
ic diarrhea catarrh of the bowles, chron'c consti-
pation, etc.: ricial diseases i. fflr.ientiy treated,
hemmorholps. rectal ulcers, fistula, latins of
bowels, etc ; blood disorders, scrofula and i s
effects, fczcma. etc.; special attention to ulcers
of lorg (landing.

Diseases of tbe eye and ear are treated wiih
latest mui hods and appliances.

Diseases of women treated by physicians who
have made life long study of this branch of work.

OF VITAL. .INTEREST.
This Is the scasoS of coughs and tolds, which

after by neg'ect, ttrmlrauo in pneumonia or
chronic catarrh of tie throat and lungs, and
eventually in contum ption. Heed the warning
signs! Do rot m g ret yi met If until your bron-icu- al

rough has ami nod the dignity of incipient
consumption, hut treat it sad cure it now. Do
not waste valucble time by swallowiug nauseou
and useless cough srups and expectorants. h ch
only irritate aad sicken the stomach, but consult
skilled ana trained sieclalists who knowjunt
what to do for ycu atd when to do it, and will
speedily relieve your hacking cough ana restore
to normal condition tbe mucous n embrace aud
racked system.

Scott Medical Institute,
221 Brady St-- , Davenport, iowa

OVER AMERICAS EXFBESS CO.

SPECIALTIES Catarrh aad ail Dis
eases of the Eye, Eur, Throat and Lunea.
Nervous Diseases, Skin Diseases, Chronic
Diseases.

Office Houre: 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4 p.
m., ? to 8 p. tn.

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR.

Architect.
Plant and apertntendenae for all class ef

Building.
Boos SB and SS, Mitchell i Lynda building

TOl lUTiTOI,

Valued Indorsement
of Scott's
Emulsion
is contain-
ed in let-
ters from
the medi-
cal profes
sion speaking of its gratify,
ing results in their practice.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil with Hype-phosphit- es

can be adminis-
tered when plain oil is out of
the question. It is almost
as palatable as milk easier
to digest than milk.

Prepared 5v Scott 4 Bowne. H. Y. All drnsrirlsta.

nil tajc iiiseases
SaccesFlul v Treated Upon the

Latest Scientific Principles.
No Experiments or False Representa-

tions. CcnfcuUatin, Examination
and Advice Free end Con-ffdenti- al

At Harper House Saturday,
January 7th.
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l
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DR. WALTER
Hes hsd years of cxpeiicr.ee in the largest hospi-t- il

in tbe conntry and is a graduale of several ef
the best colleges in the United Slates, and haa
ju t returned from a tour of the largest hospitals
in Europe, where he has b en stna ing tbe latest
and most improved methods of treating the dis-
eases of vhich he makes a specialty.

He has had years of exierience prior to hisEuropean trip, and i9 well known in this vlcin ty
a he has cured hundreds in your city and vicin-
ity, in the last three jears. He takes no incur-able diseases, but hascured hundreds who have
been aiven up aa incurable by Uh al physicians.

AcntcanG chronic catarrh, chr. nlc diarrhoea,
painful or suppressed menstrnat on, inflamation
of the womb, mflarcation of the bladder, diabetes,dypepsia, constipation, kidney, urinary andbladder troubles. Bright's disease, tape worrs,
crooked limbs and enlarged joints.club ioc t,white
swelling, nervousness and general debility, im po-
tency, leuccrrhea, pimples, b'otches, cancer,
t'ripsy, gravel gleet, gonorrhoea, hjdrocelc, htartcisease, hjsti-ria- , bt. Vitus dance, paralysis,
ibmrnatism, asthma, female weakness, etc.

All surgical operations performed.
Epilepsy or fits positively cured.
Piles cured without pain, knife or caustic.
Blood and skin diseases cured by improved and

never failing remedies
Ens ross eyes cured in one minute without

pain. Weak, watery eyes, droppimg lids, granul-
ated lids, sore eyes of any form, will hairs, t,

false pupils, spots, scum, turning In and
out of lids

Car Nosscs and deafness, ulceration,
polypus, etc.

No Nasal catarrh, polypus of the nose, plas-
tic opera-ions-

, etc. Dr. Walters can absolutely
and permanently cure any case of catarrh thatever existed. He honestly believes he can show
a greater record of cases i,f catarrh cured than all
other physicians in the state

Small tumors, cancers, warts, moles, etc.. re-
moved without acids, knife, pain or scar. Naw
method. Electrolysis.

Ladies Tbat "tired" feelirg and all tbe female
weaknesses are promptly cured. Bloating, head-
aches, nervous prostration, general .ebillty,
sleeplessness, depression, indigestion, ovarian
troubles, inflammation and nleeiation, falling and
displacements, spinal weakness, kidney com-
plaints, and change of life.

OBOiNAL WiAiKiss Immediately cured aad
full vigor restored. Thia distressing affliction,
which renders life a burden and marriage impos-
sible, Is the penalty paid by the victim of impro-
per indulgence. The most chaste meat acknow-
ledge that the pasaiona are the great magnet by
which the whole world la attracted. Ilestroy
them and what have we? Man is no longer inter-
ested In the opposite sex; tbe intercaange of that
blissful repose which now attracts and interests
the wbole world exists no longer; man ceases to
be what God made him; the world is no longer In
teresting to him, and remorse and
are bis constant companions. ( onsult Dr. Walter
at once, and you will find the sympathy and re-
lief that you positively require to be happy.

Remember the date, and come early, as his
rooms are always crowded wherever he goes.

Dr. Walter will return every four weeks dur-
ing the year rf 1898. Brtr.a: from two to four os.
of urine for chemical analysis.

N

ADDRESS

Ly man P. Walter, M. D.,
6748 State St,. Chicago.

Rock Island

IRON WORKS.
-- ALL KINDS OF

Oast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing aL kinds

of Stores with Castings a 8 senta
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
ja been added where all kinds of machine

work will be dene ant-clas-

NINTH 8T. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING 3r.0S. t Propts.

'TANSY --PILLS"
Dr. Rentson's Reliable Remedy. Famous e vary-whe-

among the ladies as safe, prompt ana
effectual The original woman' talvation. Price
f 1 sent diSict, sealed; information free. Address
(jaton Meaicai io., jtoeton, ataaa.

J 1 T A L. I TV tamo. Mar aliaaJ ) o--

Wou)d you know vjy witli pleasure
Our faces so beam?

Our life
Our ServantSXSSX
Srumlle,

fit, l!C

IT i

Hh , W$ SL Jfe.

Is tf?e cause of
Fcr ail sorts

it neer

N.K.FAIRBANK
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&r3ON CHANGEABLE
OPE CTAC

EYE GLASSES
PATENTED JULY2Js-rl88-5

biiss;
cleaning

coitigs aniiss.

&l Ca CfflCAGtt

PROTECT YOUR EYES I

MR. II. HIRSCHBERG,
The well-kDo- tiptician of 629 li'.ive s.S. E. cor. 7! hand Olive), St. Loa.s. li?appointed T. fl. Thomas as acent for h;.
cehhraieci Diamond fpcctacles and

and also for Lie Diamond Sbr..
t hangeahle Spectacles and Eyeglassf ?
1 he glasses are U.e gteatest invenlioc
ever made in syectacies. Hy a .; et
construction of the Lens a person pur-
chasing a pair of these
Glasses never bas to change these glasn
from the eyee, and every i air parchas.
is guaranteed, so that if they ever leave
the eyer (no matter how or scratched the
Lenses are) they will furnish the pu
with a new pair of slashes free of charge"

Ts H. THOMAS bas a full assortment
and invites all to satisfy themselves
o the great superiority of these Glassei
over any and all others cow In use to csi
and examine the same at T.H. Thomas',
druggist and optician, Koca Island

No Peddlers Supplied.

KNOWN- -

MEATS

J. B. ZIMMER,

ERCHANT

and Leader in Styles and workmanship, has received
Fa LL STOCK ot Suitings and Overcoatinge;

- and leave yourorder.
Stir Block Opposite Hakper ITotjse:

CHOICEST

yilLOR,

-- AT-

CENTRAL MARKET.
SSTTry our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back ot Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
t3r"Oood Rooms by day or night.

"WM. GLASS, Proprietor.

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
dent' Pla fihoea a specialty. R?n1rin(r4one neatly and promptly.

A rtare ef your patronage respectfully acicited.

x 1618 Second Arenu. Rock Island, I1L

HOLIDAY GOODS.
I hava just reoeiTad and offer at my usail p3putar prices the largest and best selected stock of

Pluah aad Leather fancy articles. Toya of every description. Rocking horses and sleds. A well
elected stock of Decorated Chinaware, China and Bisque dolls.

MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor ancL Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth BV. . .
and 8eTenth Avenue, KOCK lSiajld.

tafAll kinds of carpenter work a specialty. Flans and estimates far all kinds of bunding
furnished on application.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General jobbing don on short notice and aabaracU; guaranteed.

Om'mmi. Shtm 721 TVolftk StrMt. '
, ROOK XtlA

1


